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Campus Police 

Student's welfare no. 1 
byTonyc.mu 

Wlltt around campue It 3 or 4 In the 
morning, and you won't ... meny signa of 
I& The feculty II long gone and the 
IIUdants (except for CS people like me, 
who don't believe In clocb anyweyl tre In 
bid. 

auf one group of people ,. ftVIke -
~. The C.mpua Pollee at'8 on duty 24 
hauru dey, wery lingle dey of the ve-r
wMihet' c~ are In ..-on Qf' not. 

I tllked Fridlly ewning to Seru-nt Joe 
Clmpbelland Mr. Tony Oayotil, who wortt 
lhl tour·t~midnight ahlft. 

Note changes 

One of the flret things I liked them wet 
what thtt C.mpue Pollee were reeponeibll 
for. The anewef waa lmmedllte end 
uoanlmoua: Fl.-.t and foremo.t. the wett.re 
and safety of the _,denta. After that 
c:om. the t.culty, and then per.anal end 
achool property. 

The pollee work In u,.. eight-~ 
ahlftl, 8 to 4, 4 to midnight. and midnight to 
8, u.ually with two men (eometlmee threel 
on duty duling etch ahlft. They Conc:t!fn 

thernleiWI rno.ttv with - of the 
campue proper, though they allo .,. 
raponelbte for the echool-owned Alden 

Housing: 1976-77 
Thll propoul applila to A term only. 

Awtone entering after that wiU be houeed 
on 1 tpaee avaU.ble bella. Only etudenta · 
nel••ered at WPI wtn be •lowed to reeide 
il. WPI'a reeidence cen_., 

I. AH frnhmen thlt Indicate they wieh ta 
lllidl In a WPI Dorm wiH receM 
llllfl"teed houaing only if they make their 
lndlcltion by June 1 at. 

1 Blacke - u~ Blacka wtn no 
Ianger be guaranteed housing, however, 
frelhmen Blacke who wlah will be houeed 
In one dorm. 

1 Women - Guaranteed houalng for 
tlliPirCiaae women wiH be phaud out 
ltlrdng In the academic year 1977-78. After 
fill the school should hou• a proportional 
lllllltNw of women and men in relation to 
llldl available to •ch. The clauM stating, 
II uparclesa women will be gu-.ranted 
hauling ahoold be atricken from the 19n

Oparational Catalog. The Admlaiona 
Office shall also dilcontinue to tell pef· 

eptctlve freehman women about 
.,..nteed houllng. All women deelrlng 
llouaing will be houeed In either Danl•, 

r.;.sflllwl:wm and Fuler, Riley or Stodderd. 
be two half floors of women in 

~·-··one women'e floor In Stoddard B 
and one all women floor and two co

ftocn in Riley. The remaining floor wiN 
al male. 

4. Men - Upperclaea men will be houeed 
" Daniela, Elt.worth and Fuller, M()fgln, 
Rilly, Stoddard, Trowbridge RCM~d and 
CBwidge Street, if available.) 

5. A certain number of apac• will be 
"bbocked out" for both upperclasa and 
._.men men in Daniels, Morgan, Riley, 
11addarct. A certain number of apaces will 
Ill "blocked out'' for both upperclass and 
ltlehman women In Daniela, Riley, and 
llDddard. The exact number shall be 
dltarmined by the Office of Student Affaire 
lllcauee of the difficulty In determining the 
.. of the Incoming freahmon clau. 
Should the need arise, freahmen men and 
-.nen may be houaed in Elleworth and 
Fulef. 

8. Lotteries - There will be three lot
.,_ to be held aucceaaively on Thuradly, 
Match 11. There will be one lottery for 
Eiewonh and Fuller, one for women'a 
houaing, and a lottery for men's housing. 
The Ellsworth and Fuller draw will be flret, 
fallowed by the women's draw and then 
1111 men's draw. There will be a $10.00 
dlpoejt to enter the Iotter)'. Thla depotlt 
*I be credited their A term bill. All groupe 
llltlrfng the draw for Ellsworth and Fuller 
"-* lt4ple their carda together. lndlviduall 
lhet wlah to enter alngularty to be grouped 
~r for an apartment mey do 10, 

~ theM lndlvkklale have lut Priorftv 

In the d!11W. If there are lela groupe thin 
apartn'*'ltl available for eech c&a.lflcatlon 
there will be a lottet'v, only to determine 
room Pt'ef..-ll~ee. 

The leeet number of atudenta allowed to 
enter the dr-w will be alx atudenll for a 
aeven nwn apartment, four atudents for a 
five nwn apertment, three for a three men 
apartment and two for a two men apart
ment. 

The "oar'' for the seven and flve men 
apartment will now be silC and four men 
respectively. Lower average rente would of 
course ~It from over per occupancy. FuU 
eeven and five man apartments have 
priority over llx and four man apartments In 
the draw. Seven rMn apartmentl will be 
drawn flrat. Then flw men apartments, 
then abc men and four men, then three men 
and finally two men. Thoee receiving 
apartments that have full occupancy and a 
majority of the realdents returning from the 
year before may have their same apartment 
again, if they ao dellre. The remaining 
apartmenta will be alligned by priority 
numbers. 

Anyone not receiving an apartment mey 
enter the women'a draw or men'a draw if 
they indicate they want to before the 
drawing thefr cal'd. The remelnlng carda will 
be placed Individually In the other draws. 

If a pefiOn(a) name II ueed to fill an 
apartment and ahowt up during the next 
school year, matriculated at WPI, but 
residing elsewhere than In the apartment, 
he or she will be charged a default fee 
(forfeit) of •250.00 barring unuaual clr· 
cumatencea. 

All entO. In the women'• drew will be 
made lndivlduelly. You should state your 
first three dormitory preferences on the 
card and your roommete choice, if you 10 
desire. Carda with the ~t priority number, 
for example 1, 2, 3 are the ~ priority 
numbert, will be aulgned rooms first If 
your firtt choice has been filed we give you 
your aecond choice and 10 on until all 
women are housed. Choice of roommetea 
will be done by your (i.e. the ~~ pfiorlty 
numberl also. If you Indicate you want a 
roommate ahe will be esaigned to you by 
your lottery number. For example, if the 
women with the number 1 preference card 
has indicated she would like to live with the 
number 50 preference card they wilt live 
together if number 60 also deeiree to live 
with the women with me number 1 
preference card. Singlel will be routinely 
aulgned by priority numbera. 

Allentn-ln the men' a draw will be made 
individually. You should atate your ttflt four 
dorm choicee. Roome and roomnwu.a will 
be aeigned the aame way ea In the 
women'l df8W. 

R ... rch La and will QII'Mflfly silo 
reepond to cetll from fraternitY houea 

The Campaa Poke are sworn • ..,.c:ie1 
officer~ In both the City of Worceeter and 
the State of M~. which meene 
they heYe the euthortty to meb arrwte If 
they deem It nee 1111 ry. They .a.o haYe the 
power ta ct.. people, on or off cempua. 
PfOYided they have ..., them committing 
a Cfime here. 

Aa a mttter of achool policy, the WPI 
pollee don't carrv ~ According to 
Sgt. C.mpbelt, there II about a 60-80 apllt 
In the depllrtment' a opinion on that 
Cainpbell and Dayotia are both part of the 
half who support the policy. Nllthlr of 
them can ever ...cal • aituation where anne 
would have been netlnarv. 

The men are trained to uM fW'ellrma. 
however, • they •re nlned In flrat aid end 
In other a.-. Mo.t WPI policemen came 
here With quite a bit of ~a. lither 
on othef .cu.rttv forcee or in the mtttuvy. 
New membe(l of the ~rtment •re 
subject ta a 80-day "' peOod. 

In the propefty department, the Campue 
Police msintain a 1oet and found fldllty. 
Thlnge found durfng one of the tllrM ahfftl 
can be picked up during the Mme shift on 
the dly it WM brought ln. H~. tt.ma 
tNt are not claimed at the end of the 8-4 
ahlft each ct.y 1ft locked In a uft. Only the 
8-4 ahlft on we'ekdayt can open the ufe. . 
• .. In additicin to 1011 property, there Ia, of 
COUIM, at~ property. Campbell uya that 
people are conatantty coming In and 
reporting that their walleta we.re atofen 
from gyrn locket'S. He aald they would be 
perfectly happy to hold a atudent'a wallet at 
the Pollee office while he wee in gym rathef 
than have him leave it there in a locker. 

WPI doee not have a high-crime cempua 
in the opinion of C.mpbell and Dayotla, and 
the problema we do have ara moetly at
tnbutable to outsiders, and not people from 
the WPI community. The echoolle more or 
lea on the fringe of Worceatl(e hlghelt 
crime area, and Oayotia ie happy that we 
have a place like the Pub on campua. He 
aaid he would not adv'- people, eepeclelly 
women, to walk alone at night in the 
downtown area of •nv large city, Worce. 
ter included. Having the Pub there allowl 
people to go out without leevfng the 
campua. 

The Campue Pollee are alllo reeponeible 
for pertting and trafflc con~ on campua. 
MOlt of thie burden felll on the 8-4 ehlft, 
when parking ie extremelY hard to come by 
and regulatiorw muat be atrictly enforced. 
At other timea, care win usually only be 
ticketed when they are obeuuctlng ftre 
exits or drtvewava. The ume thing 
generally goa. for weekende. 

Oueetloned about the We.t St.-lnstitu\8 
Rd. intersection, Mr. Oayotle said that he 

To City Council 

believed the mej()f problem WM that 'peopte 
juet drive too te.t on thoet roede. arid he 
pointed out that atudenta here are Just ae 
bed 11 weryone elM. He aaid he felt the 
act1one propoaed by our Tf8fflc and 
Pedeetrian Sat.ty Commttt. In thW 
pedtlon would problbly help a greet dell, 
but that getting what tMv W8nt done 
would probllbly not be lley, ~ the 
propoeed nfflc light, which requW. ... 
• well • municipll IPPfO\I8f. 

The CllniM poke get plenty of 
cooperation from the atudent body, and 
they are glad they do. There le no ap
preclable drug problem here, end frtendl 
uauafty .. to it lhet atudentl who get 
dfUnk don't get Into trouble. P.robleme with 
atudentl juat don't uauafly come up. 

With aU the good, of COUI'M. there le bid 
• well One problem II one of un
deietafflng, brought about moMiy by a tight 
flnenciel litultion. Both men I talked to 
agreed that -- thould ldellly be tttree 
men on 1 ehlft at al tim-. Right now It II 
only uaually done when the extf8 men is 
needed becada of eome apedll event. 

The undetatafflng problem me• It 
dHflcult for the pollee to keep an ev- on 
everything theY d like to. The darmltortel 
are a good example. C.mpbelland Oayotia 
would tile to watch them more clollly, but 
with only two of them, they can't. In 
particular, they'd like to keep a cloeer eye 
on women'a houllng .,.... Dayotle told 
me, "The guys can take cera of themaelvea, 
but we worry about the gl~" 

Another problem Is pertting on the Eaet 
C.mpua. A number of people have been 
perking there, even though parking 
reguladone prohJbtt It campbell end 
Dayotia claim they can't enforce the rule, 
becauae everyone, Including Pfofeeeora, 
pertt there. So, now and then they'll write a 
warning note for the cafl pal'ked · in the 
Sallsbury-Waahburn· Librarv area, but 
that'e ae fer • they go. Again, the un
derltafflng problem II moetly f111P001ible. If 
they had the time arid t'TIInpower to ticket 
all thole cera, they probably would. But 
they can't, and they don't. 

And, flnelly, there II the caee of Tony 
Dayotil, who Ia about to tum 86. WPI 
policy aaya an employee who turna 86 
retiree, except In exceptional Cllel. Dayotla 
doesn't want to retire, but he II apparently 
not, In the eyes of whoeYef determinee 
auch thinga, an exceptional caee. So, on 
March 21et, he will retire after 6 yurt on 
the WPI pollee force, and In doing 10, he 
will, intereatlngly enough, become the first 
paraon in the hiatory of the WPI Pollee to 
leave hie Job in that manner. He looka 
forward to his retirement, but he'd just as 
soon stay on. He Ilk• It here, and he llkM 
young people. And 10 do all the WPI pollee. 
24 houra a day. 

West street petition 
by I..JJnce Sunderlin 

Another meeting of the Traffic and 
Pedaetrien Safety Committee was held laat 
Wednnday evening. Attendance wee 
much better than uauul and atudent In
terest aeems to be growing. Our petition to 
the City Council waa filed Friday with 326 
signatufM on It If you haven' t already 
signed the petition you atill have a chance. 
Many coplee of the petition are atlll being 
circulated and will be turned In before the 
hearing on our propoaed 10ludona con
cemlng Weet St. and lnetitut8 Rd. 

There Ia • City Council meeting Tueedly 
night et 7:00 p.m. In the City Hall. 

Sometime during the meeting our propoeal 
will be dllcuaed and a dieaert~tion given 
by myaalf on the problem. More action will 
be taken after that at a hearing March 11th 
at 7 :00 when we lay It on the line. The more 
student support we have et both meetlnga • 
the more likely we are to aucceed In our 
goal to make W•t St. and lnatltuta Rd. 
aafe. 

There will be another meeting of the 
TraffiC and Pedeet!ian Safety Commi~ 
Wedneeday, February 26th at 7:00 p.m. In 
the wedge. Show your concern and attend 
the meeting. 
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Editorials: 
On hot water 

"No hot water! What do you mean, no hot water?" 
This was a common phrase for the last couple of weeks in Stoddard 

B. For the second time this year the residents of the building were 
forced to go without hot water because of electrical failuJe and damage 
to the heating elements. This time, unlike previous times, the hot water 
was not restored for over a week. The problem seems to lie, not so 
much in the water heat~r. as in the persons in Boynton responsible for 
the upkeep of such things. 

It seems that the heating element was destroyed this time, and that 
no replacement was available. If it had been, restoring service would 
have been a matter of four hours. When Stoddard was built it was 
urged that a replacement be bought at a cost of $1800. No one did so, 
and as a result one had to be MANUFACTURED for us at a cost of 
$2300. This is just an unwarranted waste of money due to poor plan
ning, and was a cause of great inconvenience to the residents who were 
forced to shower elsewhere. 

As a resident of "B", I assumed all the residents of the other two 
buildings would be sympathetic to our plight and especially to the 
problem of women showering in their buildings. I did not expect the 
atrocity which the letter from the three women describes. I would 
expect that by the time most students here reach their sophomore year 
they would have matured to a certain point, and having reached this 
point would cease to do certain things that are considered "freshman 
year tricks." To find supposedly mature upperclassmen acting in such a 
manner towards other upperclassmen is disgusting. I firmly support the 
women's demand for an apology from all involved. Further, if such an 
apology is not forthcoming I believe that more formal action should be 
taken to secure this apology and to prevent a recurrence of this in the 
future. That such a thing would happen in the first place is astounding, 
but that the men involved would refuse to be civil and even to deny their 
part in the action destroys my faith in the attitude of many members of 
the WPI community. 

Rory J. O'Connor 
TAG 

Relatively speaking 
All ye who fear for your lives when walking from Stratton to Daniels, there is hope. 

Th~ is a state just south of our fair county where drivers are civilized. The state troopers 
there~eep the speed limit holy, and the local constables make sure that a stop sign is a place 
for stopping, not just slowing down. This state, as everyone has probably guessed, is 
Connecticut. 

Connecticut has the same kind of terrain as Massachusetts and just as many big cities. 
Our sou them neighbor has just as many high speed highways as Massachusetts. So, why 
do people drive slower there? Who do you never see a driver in Connecticut "creeping" 
three-quarters of the way across the road at a stop sign? One does not see the front end of a 
car at a stop sign being taken off by someone else's speeding vehicle in Connecticut. But 
you can see that type of accident in Worcester ~-day. 

Maybe the solution to walking safely at WPI is not to clote West Street but to escape 
the insane Worcester drivers by moving the whole campus to Connecticut. 
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~ood planning? 
Who planned Planning day7 
I'd really like to know, 
I woke up Wednesday morning, 
and had sixteen places to go. 

8:30, Alden Hall, 
8:30, lOP, 
8:30, Goddard Hall, 
8:30, POP. 

.. ""' ..... 

Being four places at one time, 
never came easy to me. 
I have enough problems, 
just trying to be in three. 

Who planned Planning day? 
l' d really like to know, 
Wednesday mornin~ at 10:30, 
I had six places to go . . 

BS-MS, 
MOP,. 
Exchange programs, 
Humanities Sufficiency. 

Career and program planning, 
Off Campus Employment, 
How can I do all tiTese? 
What a disappointment! 

Toby Gouker 
RJO 
SAW 

Letters: 
Privacy ... 
To the Editors: 

On Wednesday, February 11, the water 
heater In Stoddard 8 sprung a J'Mk, causing 
the heating elements to short circuit. 
Since a replacement element wu nOt 

readily available, it waa ~ry for the 
reaidentt to shower in the other Stodderd 
buildings. The same thing occured In the 
paat The common procedure was that 
women would shower In the other 
buildings, posting signa alerting the 
residents of that fact and aaklng them to 
use other faciUties for e few minutes. This 
had been aucceuful in the put. However, 
on Thursday things did not work out 10 
amoothly. Th!lMI of ua, women from 
Stodderd B, weN to ahower in Stodderd C, 
using the faciUtile of the third floor, 
avoiding a faculty· student party on the flrat 
floor. While we were showefing, aeverel 
male residents of the builciing began to 
verbally harraaa us, and disregarding our 

Maranatha 
To the Edltora: 
Some folks think that changing one' a 

views where thoee views are wrong II a 
l'l"'etttf of ahemeful !'eJ)roech. But it need 
not be so. It really takea Chef8Cter to 
reatrell" one' • self from indulging In error In 
order to ... the light of Truth. 
The modem pagan In his wQf'Ship of 

deified naturalism doea not want to accept 
the feet that human life haa en original 
purpoae. Yet he l8eka to give ua a MnH of 
direction by spinning his meny ill·conc411ved 
phlloeophicalaytt81m. Whet Ia the .., .. In 
trying to eatabliltt a goal for an entlty which 
is suppoeed to be the purpoeefeu product 
of blind chance and time? Why not let the 
dice continue to fall on 'ny fece7 

No philosophy can atalnd the teat of time if 
it does not spring from a good grasp of that 
which Is btlhind everything. The leerned 
infidel talks about ultimate reality without 
seeking to throw some light on ita natura. Ia 
ultimate reality something alive and moral 
or Is it lifeless and amorel7 This Is a fun
damental question and It is not to be taken 
lightly. 

The victim of atheistic evolutionism aeea 
us in his imagination evolving out of amoral 
organic molec::ulee under control of chance 
and time at the molding agents. And the 
moleculel themselves ere taken to be made 
up of mere metter-energy. In short. we juat 
conaiat of amoral stuff, and everything 
about man'e life must of neceealty be 
explained only In terme of shMr matter· 
energyl However. who will deny thet men 
Ia a moral being? · 

I 

request for privacy ehtered the 
During this time, one of us menac:Md 
dresaed, and faced the men, tt.. ...... .u~ 
that they leave. The demand wn 
and they proceeded with their 
harrasament. and also took the rnalnri1rv. 

the remaining clothing. After 
minutes of this, a friend who had 
about the situation came to our aid 
managed with much difficulty to get ua 
clothing. . 
We are appaHed at the behavior of 

upperclassmen. People deMrve their 
to privacy, and no one elM has the 
violete it. In good coneclence we 
aHow this incident to go unnotJced 
WPI community. We demand a 
apc.logy from tvtHyOM Involved. 

One might conceive of the moral 
sclouaneas In man 11 tomethlng thet 
do with a pertlcular manlfeatatlon of 
form.of energy. But such I IUEIPOiitlelft. 
al»urd'in vieW of the fact that our 
inatrumenta are amon~l and so they 
register anythlpg moral. For example. 
X-ray machine can help ua to ... 
condition of a men's lunge, but It te!to 
nothing about the integrtty of hla hMIItlt• 

In order to justify our claim of 
retionaland open-minded, we must look 
en outside source to edequately expleln 
moral element In man. This leada ua to 
conclullon that the Source of everythl"' 
a Moral Life with fullneaa of 
Purpoeeful Life can only creete creret\111111 
for a definite purpoee. Since He is Hi,,.. 
of the content of life, any being 
true life only if that being derlvee It 
from Him. But if, In some way, 
chord Ia severed, then Incipient 
results. Man's ill-adjusted existence 
from the fact that he haa dJa.ob41dMI .. 
broken the life-line. And so the 
God has left him and he Ia loetl The tlf•l
ls divine and man cannot replace it. 
why all well-meening human 
restore man to his true dignity thrc.-• 
philosophy and religion have failed, and 
is just ds' corrupt end selfish lit he Wll 
the days of Sodom and Gomorrahl 
But the Creator-Redeemer did not 

us in our atete of total depravity. Driven 
His great mercy and lovlng·kindnesa. 
decided to atoop down to lift ua up 

cont. to page 
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from page 2 
In order to c:.rrv out the redeeming 

He apeclally prepared for 
a human body In the virgin womb 

the moat bleeaed of all women. 
could He ahow ua His true 
unleu He clothed HimMif in 

ftelh to expreu Hlmletf to ua7 
one who hat teen Me 1\a. uen the 
How c:.n you uy then, Show ua the 

(John 14:9) 
not juat come to give ua " good 

by simply ~ng another 
..... IDDI,ICII rellgloua sv-tem, • the Infidel 
....,.*-'IV thinka. The teechlnga of the 

Son of God, without Hil 
._.,..,,,nnnarv deeth on the Croa do not 

unfathomable gap between ut 
11111 Even His thorough expoaitlon of 
fll _,ce of the dec:.logue in His Set
• on the Mount atill teev .. us helplell 
..,.. it is about a life foreign to our 
~ ain-enslaved nature. 
HI Hlmaelf said many times that His tole 
.....- 9f entering the world wa. to die In 
., piKe and thus reconcile us to God. 
"for even the Son of Man did not come to 
~~~~.bot to serve, and to give Hia life 
1 .-om for many" (Mark 10:46). He 
-.tv explained that we mult firat of all 
11M Hia Life by being bom-egain of Hit 
lpi!lt to live the Christ-len life. Anyone who 
II llutv engrefted to the Living-Vine hn 

Chriat Himaelf a. hit life up, and NOT juat 
• phlloeophy. "I am the vine, you are the 
brenchee; he who abldee in Me, and I in 
him, he beara much fruit; for apart from Me 
you can do nothing" (John 15:5) 

One characterietic trait of the Infidel ie that 
oftentimes he proceeds to attack 
Christianity without peraonally atudylng the 
direct teachings of the Lord Jeaua Christ as 
well recorded In the Bible. Mr. Eric Zucke(a • 
admirably written article, published in the 
February 10 issue of NtiW$/)fl•k, is based on 
error. The error it rooted In his faiN 
conception of the true Christianity of Christ 
at being just another phila.ophy. He 
derided hia " Biblic:.l" friends for ad
vocating the Blblic:.l commend to love all 
men simply because he thinka that all men 
do not poaaeas sufficient value to be loved. 
He does not seem to understand that the 
Biblical command to love all men ariaea 
partly from the fact thet they are all im
portant' by virtue of their being God's 
crown of creation and bearera of Hia image. 

Interestingly enough, Mr. Zucker firmly 
standi for "reapect for all men' • rfghta". 
But he does not aeem to realize that the 
love that the Bible c:.lla for includes 
" reipect for all men's rlghta." If the whole 
is totally wrong, by what atrenge twist of 
the mind can one think that tha part ia 
right7 

Exhibitionism 
Tt tha Editora: 

1ft 1M past week here at WPI, I have 
..elld upon an actlvtty ao myttifying. so 
,_,.., terrible that I mult report It 

Willa walking to bretkfaat lately, I hive 
llllllld atrenge type people walking be
-"' Stoddard dorma. Even though it 
• quite chilly, moet of the people in._.were only hatf-dreteed. Some were 
• drtpplng wet. arid they walked with 
.... frantic atrid•l "What 8f8 theee 
.... aatanic activit*?" I asked myMif 
• morning n I hid In 80me near-by 
.._ to obaerve. What I have to report 
11r lhoc:k, but it muat be ald. 

II -.na every morning with religious 
...,, this group of people can be seen 
~ between the Stoddard buildings, 

uaualfy · vflfY scantily dreeted; aometlme. 
juat wearing bath robeel Latef, they •re 
...., walking back, aome In quite a hurrv, 
sometimes aoaked to the akin. What 
strange religious (or aexuall) fantaaiel are 
thete people defving in? What is this exotic 
fluid they pour over their boctiea? 

Upon watching for over an hOur, I 
dlacovet'ed a patteml Glrta would emerge 
from B arid proceed directly to A whefea 
the guya would emet'ge from B and go to C • 
Later, all could be uen returning. Whet 
strange sexist monster is this? And Is B the 
only building under Itt control? 

Well, a have raised these terrifying 
queltiona - I leave It up to you to find the 
antWer.. and may God be on your aide . 

John J . WIIIIIIC• 

IFC Corner: 
Theta Chi 

With the spring aemeeter well under way 
lftd sYeryone back to the old grtnd, the 
...._. of Theta Chl Fraternity want to 
Wllcome all the new incoming frethmen 
lftd transfer students to WPI. We are 
lleaiwng our aecond aemeater rush and 
~ the opportunity to meet you. 
"-rnitiea are a big pert of the WPI 
~~and we want to Invite anyone who 

lneareated in finding out more about the 
Glllk SVItem to come down and vlalt ua. 

Convratulationa to our new IFC offlct!ra 
lftd'*t of luck to out-going offlcera. a job 

Sig Ep 
..!..~v Beagle Entertainment com
.... ,_ Presented ita firat party Friday the :th. It was a smashing auccaaa. There will 

more coming. 
Our Pledges jl.lat finished a very eventful 

-.. The following are now brothera: 
~-Ford, Charles CoJC, Jamea Trumble, 
w'7..~ Joyce, John Meader, Mark Breton, 

-m Engl9men, and Scott Hansen. 
~rfirat team IM basketball team lead by 

1he lnlaglnative coach of Richard Rudis Ia 
~ted leading there division. The all 
--ov Ep national football team hal been 
lllftounced. Three of our brothera, Peter 

well done. We hope that in the Incoming 
veer that the IFC will grow even stronger 
and cloeer. 

Don't forget on this Friday, February X7, 
we will be having a party with 20 cent beer 
from 8:30 to 9 :30 p.m., with live muaic 
beginning at 9 o'clock presented by the 
fantastic CRIS MARTIN BAND. We will be 
ler'Ving hard drinks. • Hope to tee you 
there! 

Sta~ton, AI Berry, and Mike Walker were 
named to the first team. Mike Walker was 
also named offenalve player of the yeer. 

The reeulta of this year's electiona are in. 
President, Chuck Johnson; Vice President, 
Mark Slowinski; Comptroller, Joe Menard; 
House Manager, Paul Joaephson; Steward, 
Larry Parreti; Corresponding Secretary. 
Jdl'nea Drake; Social Chairman, Ken 
Swenson; IFC Rep., Ed PerNW, Mike 
O'Hara; Record ing Secretary, Mike 
Greg()(V; Pledge Educ:.tor. Mike Walker, 
Richard Fair; Rulh Chairman. Serge Or
s:hrimenko. 

I do not see eye-to-eye w ith Mr. Zucker 
that concern for onetetf ''does not entail a 
moral judgement." That would be true only 
if men were not a moral being. A dog may 
eat just to live, but I do not think that man 
in hia true humanity eets only to live. 
Everything a moral agent does . belra a 
moral signifacancel 

Plene, it Ia not my Intention to just 
dltturb the peace of my readers by 
threatening them with a fiery Hell. Rather, it 
is a labor of love for me to spread to them 
the Good News of the only true deliverance 
from sin and Hell provided by the 
Redeemer . 

If anybody thinka that denying Him ia the 
end of hla being, an unchanging God of 

A reply 
Dear Charon, 

Since the faculty edition of the WPI 
Student Directory, complete with social 
security numbeos. is eaentially my " fault," 
I write to explain why and how It came 
about. 

For ease of operation and a minimum 
neceuary amount of keypunching, all of 
your atudent recorda are attached to your 
aocial security number. In this caae, it really 
isn' t important that it's the social security 
number that is uted; the school could make 
up yet another nu!NMtr for you to mamortze 
(81 my coUege did) and which you might 
find the pain in the neck to remember that I 
"did. 

Be that aalde, WPI does use your social 
security number aa an lden~tion 
number. Thoee of ua on the ~ (and 
faculty) who have to fill out forma for you 
as pert of our daily wortc have alwaya found 
it a nuiance to look up namee and ad
dreuea in one place, IOCiel aecu!'fty 
numbera in another, and never the whole 
lot together. So eartv this fall I asked Ru• 
Kay, Director of Publications, if he wouldn't 
consider some revWona to the format of 
the Student Directory to Include, among 
other thingt, social MCU!ity numbers. Ru• 
wet concerned about the legality and 

love and mercy will ttiU treat him with loVe 
and mercy. And He will not tend him to a 
place where hie rebelllout heart win '*" 
talnly make him more uncomfortable. A 
leu m!Mrable place for the infidel Ia Hill, 
and the peralatent requeat of the. who 
" say unto God, Depart from ut; for we 
dealre not the knowledge of thy weya" 
(Job 21 :141 will finely be g1'8nted. How can 
the infidel stay comfortably In Heaven with 
the saints and angela In the Pfetence of 
God when he c:.nnot do 10 now on Mirth In 
the midst of true Chn.tilna becauae of hla 
sin-irifeeted heart? " And stili you are not 
willing (but refuse) to come to Me, so thlt 
you might have life" (John 6:401 

Livingetone Abell 

ethics of such wide diuemination of those 
all·important numberl and we finally 
compromised on two edltiona of the 
Directory, one for the faculty and ataff and 
one for students. Faculty and tteff were 
asked'. not to diltrlbute their coplet to 
ANYONE In order to protect your social 
security numbers from becoming avaltable 
to all the mailing list people who alwaya 
menage to get their hend8 on our atudents 
directories. 

If you leeve your .acial security number 
off of forma you wiH make It even more 
neceuary for all faculty and ltaff to have a 
copy of the number In order to get the 
information on that form on the computer. 
If you enter the wrong social eecu!'fty 

·number, the computer coughs you out. If 
you're lucky, someone an WACCC wiH 
catch the error and con-ect 1t. If not. the 
Item being entered (like gfldel or Pfe' 
reglatl'8tiona, etc.) juat gets la.t end you are 
the one who Ia hurt. , 

I'm IOI'ri you' re upeet. Frankly, I find the 
addition of social aecurity numb«~ to the 
directory allows me to fill 04t foona quicker 
and therefore have more time left over to 
deal with mofe important problema 
students bring me. 

Herrlet~y 

Food service defense 
To the Editor: 

I would like to aay a taw words con
cerning food 181'Vice and the people in-

, volved with it. It seems to me that nobody 
apprecletee the time arid energy m.t Mr. 
Norman Roeai devotee to the cafeteria. 
Everybody continuaNy complains about the 
food but does anyone atop to compliment 
him when he eerve. a greet meal like ateek 
orr~ beef7171 

DST 
One week ago, -.umlng you reed thla 

on Tueec:tay, DST'a flm aemeater pledge 
couru c:.me to a auCCIIIful conclusion 
with the Initiation of nine new brothers, for 
a current active brothefhood of thirty-one. 
The new brothers are Tim Bamford, Glenn ~ 
Baytia, Hector Cabrera, Gino Capaldo, 
Glenn Cooley, Dan GauVIn, John Haponik, 
Fred Marotta, arid Adrian Mcilveen. We' re 
looking forward to great thinga by our 

IFC Social 
The fraternity plaquea In the pub were 

judged Friday, February 20. The winners 
will be announced at Bump & Boogie 
February 26. I think that all the houMI did a 
great job and ahould be congratulated tor 
their efforts. 

Nobody could rightly call Norman unfair. 
He givea all his employeet a fair chance and 
would not fire anyone without a valid 
reason. Moat ~ who have worlced for 
him find him a V8(Y reeaonable and the job 
somewhat pleatint. 

I think Norman ~ to be com
mended for the fine work he doet In the 
c:.feterial 

lateet membfn, whose enthuailam Ia 
unparalleled. This will manifett ltMif In our 
spring rush, and, tomorrow (if you're 
reeding on Tueeday),ln our hou .. 'a general 
elections. SpMking fOf the ,_t of the 
brotherhood, I would like Jo wlah them the 
beat of luck. 

Alan TurrH.n5ky 
Publicity Committee Chairman 

The next IFC-tpOnsored social event will 
be a " CealonoNite" in Alden on Friday, 
March 5. Keep an eye out for dttallal 

TomPaMk 
IFC Social Chairman 

IFC Election Results 
President - Chris Morous 
VIce President - Rick Klapp 
Rush Chairman- Andy Corman 
Social Chairman - Tom Panek 
Secretary - John Landers 
Treasurer - Toby Gouker 



NEWSPEA!t 

The replanning of the Plan 
by Vine. RucinsJcl 

On Planning Day afternoon ttudenu 
w.n offtnd a choice of attending 
dilcuaion groupt on either mi8ing the 
Plan Of building the WPI community. 

The planning group wu_ moderated by 
Profeeeor Shllnnon of the Hui'TI8nhiee 
~t. D•n Grogan wee in at
~nce elong with a eec...carv who took 
not• from whk:h a ~ of the 
proc.dingl would be meet.. A large mob 
of WPI ttudents. whk:h totlled eight, 
pertlc:fcleted In the proceedlnga; The fecutty 
were .......,ted by epproxlnwtetv twenty 
membera, who w.ndlred in end out 
throughout the 8ftemoon, with a core 
group of eight to ten. 
D~ begin on the edmilliona 

policy and the mieconc:eived notion that 
aome .Wderlts tleve that WPI hu en open 
admilllone policy 111ther then negotiated 
edmlalons. 

Talk then turned to the major laaue of ttie 
aftemoon concerning freahmen end 
sophomores and the feeling that many ltiU 
lack a complete undemanding of the Plan. 
Few doubt the knowledge of the uo
dtfclaamen on the concrete details of the 
Plan. Yet, It aeems meny u~ in 
put yeera haw had difficulty In making 
t111nsition from taking cou,... to handling 
the complete problem-IOivlng approech 
incorporeted In the projects and the 
competency. POM!bte ways W'8fe loobd 
into of helping atudenta make U. ti'M
Iitlon smoother and ..-. The need for 
" halfway hou ... " Of atepplng at~ w.a 
expretlld. 

The freehmen Mminar was noted • one 
helpful inatrument alreedy in operation and 
comments on It 111nged from moderetety 
succeeeful to a greet aucceea; Aoother 
suggestion waa that und.ae.men join 
with seniOf'l of junior~, woriting on their 

l OlE HUIDRED-FIFTI DOI;UI 
PRIZE IS OFFERED II THE 

CUSS OF 1818 ESSAY COITEST 
A prize amounting to one hundred and fifty dollars, with 

additional amounts available to deserving entries, was made 
available by the Class of 1879 for an outstanding essay submitted 
to the. Awards Committee in accordance with the following rules: 

ELIGIBILITY: Any undergraduate student of the Institute may 
enter an essay. 

SUBJECT: The essay must be in a field of science or engineering. 
LENGTH: Between 2,000 and 4,000 words. 
TREATMENT: The essay selected should be written in such a 

way as to be suitable for publication in other than a scientific 
iourul; It should appeill to average (layman's) interest and 
curiosity. 

CHARACTER: The essay should reveal comprehensive 
knowledte of the subied, must not be copied or abstracted in 
whole or In part from other sources, and should be ac
companied by a bibliography or statement of experience. It 
must, of course, conform to rules of grammar and rhetoric. 
Direct of Indirect quotations should be properly credited as to 

. source. 
FORM: The essay should be typewr.itten, one side _,nly, on 8'12 by 

11 inch paper. It should be double-spaced with adequate 
margins, the pages numbered consecutively. 

, 

All esuys must 1M handed in by Friday, April 2, 1976, in L'ean 
Brown's office, Boynton Hall, room 206. 

In the event none of the essays submitted is iudged 
satisfactory, the prize may be withheld at the discretion of the 
President. 

Recent essays submitted have included those on the following 
subj-ects: 

Flood control •n New England 
Paper: The Product of a Million Uses 
Class D and You 
The Solar Cell 

Bernard H. Brown 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs 

Guaranteed 
Repairs 

VIllage Automotive 
SALES • SERVICE 

280 W. Boylston St. 
W. Boylston, Mass. 135-4371 

r- ------------------------, 
I 10% OFF ! 
I I 
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I Felt. 11-laroll 11 I 
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qualifying project for e term u a non
qualifying project to gain, not only 
knowledge In the subject but, valuable 
experience Into whet project work entails. 
When one faculty member Inquired if 
1nyone preaently had the situation of en 
ulldercleutMn working with en up
perclaamln no handa were fllised. 

It w .. commented that In the peat the 
genet8l prevailing policy waa for atuden'
to take only coun~e~ the flrat two ~ 
holding the projects off tiM le._. Ttw two 
conflicting model of thinking thet o1at 
were mentioned. One being that the 
student can not do a profect undl he hee a 
balls of knowledge to wott from which the 
firat two veers of cou,_ provide. The 
aecond stating that thil it ertOneout end 
the student will pick up moat if not eU the 
information neceeaarv when he does the 
project 

The prevailing lew that aeema to exist 
against final exams waa examined. It seems 
the explanation Ia that in N\18n weeka rhent 

Junior prom 
by Paul McLoughlin 

The Junior Prom Committee will be 
submitting letters at regular intervals to the 
NEWSPEAK. The purpose of theJe !etten 
will be to keep the student body infonned 
of the plans that are being made. It Ia hoped 
that if any person hat a question regarding 
any of the decisions made by the com
mittee. or has any ideas to offer. they 
would please get in touch with Raffi 
Hollisian Box 1204 or Chuck D' Am bra, Box 
2303. 

The committee haa been meeting quite 
frequently ovtf the pelt few months and • 
plans for the JP weekend are beginning to 
shape up rather well. Many ideas have been 
suggested and discueaed; some have been 
very good and will be applied to thil yea( a 

Ia just not enough time to Include one. 
lack of reinforcement of the 
Ieeming end his probable lea COITI* 
undenatandlng of materiel w• noted • 
reeult. 

The suggestion was mede for 
evaluative pre-competency exam at the 
of sophomore veer that would be 
but not lncluded'Ton" eny 
benefit would be to give the 111uu.1• ~ 

concrete example of how he le 
Howevw, the comment w.a mede 
fecutty doeen't need to do more --· 
or controlling rather to be juet • 
po11ible In providing Incentive 
motivation though It Is rMHzed thai 
motivation mutt come from the 
himself. 

The dlacuaalon ended on the aeven 
term veraue the ten Of fourteen week 
Here I would like to thank thoae 
attended and I'm certain that I can add 
that the thanks of Dean Grogan. 

event, bUt the committee is still 
receptive to more idees. 

To make it possible for any member 
the student body to attend a meeting of 
commrttee, these meetings will be 
every Tuesday night et 7:30 In the 
The meetings are open to a 
would like to participate. The JP 
sincerely encoul'8ge evtfYone to attend 
either offer suggestions or to just IItten 
the proceedings. 

The committee is also looking 
volunteers to help work in some of 
areas of planning for the weekend. If 
are interested at all, or are simply 
about the work that muat be done, 
come to the wedge during one of 
meetings. No one from any clell wHI 
turned away. 

Mathematics speaker 
by Bill &ker 

The WPI Chapter of the Society for 
Advancement of Management Is pleeled to 
present Mr. NOI'mln L Monkl, plant 
manager of Rexnord, Inc. 

Mr. Monkl Is a 1969 graduate of WPI, 
receiving his B.S. in Elec~;ical Engineering. 
He currently serves the Worcester businesa 
community as president of the Worceatef 
Chapter of S.A.M. and member of the 

Chief Executive Club. 
How did a double E atray so flf 

We hope to answer thll and many 
queatlons when Mr. Monk• edd,..... 
student body on plant management and 
involvement in the national organization 
S.A.M. 

Please join us In the Higgins Hou• 
6:30p.m. on Tuesday, March 2nd. 
ments wiM be served. 

1811& FRIIIEISTEII 
HELD OVER 

By popular demand, there will be a special hold-over showing 
of YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN tonight, Tuesday, February 24th at 
8 p.m. If you missed it last Sunday, don't miss this last chance to 
see this great comedy hit. Admission is still only one dollar! 

CASINO NITE 
IS COMING! 

STIDEIT IGVEIIIEIT ELECTIOIS 
for · 

PRESIDENT and SECRETARY 
WILL BE March 4 10-4 1st floor Daniels Hall 

CIIDIDITES 
PRESIDENT: Kurt ~isenman 

SECRETARY: William Golden 

c 

l 



24, NEWSPEAK 

ee How They Run' 
by John J. W.U•c• 

-..-:•
1
•1fink this will bt my aaylng for the 

.,eclally since It appll• ao well to 
Theatre's prtMntatlon of Phillip 

"Set How They Run." The 
was funny, but it poa•Md a 

potential than waa realized. 
How Thay Run" is a typical alap

~~~~n·IIIU'" non-character type play. lm 
Is baaed on ·<tM ... faet• that the 

and situations Involved are not 
and HardY type of humor. 

production Wll directed by s. 
ROll. who alao direCted Mark P. 

"the Brewster Papers." The 
With the production and this Is 
directorial, Ia that the act()fl did 

malr charactert go to the extreme of 
tblu!dlty. The charactera, In aome 

w.e aim<* realistic, and thJs Ia 
to a play of this style. 
exceptions to this were Kristine 
•Ida I" Ah'm Aida"), and !(ticker 

by MM'Ios cwr.g.,;. 
When Stanley Kubrick filmed the movie 

starring Sue Lyon In 1981, he 
to creeta three thlnga: he 
Sue Lyon • the sex symbol of 

1 great movie, and he 
hlmsetf • a worid-known film 

He then followed up this flm work 
films that continued to prove h6a 

.. "Or. Strangelolle" (19831, "2001: 
Odyuey'' (1988), and "A Clock

Orange" (19711. Now, in 197e, he 
blck with a movie that he has beer. 
foJ the 1aat 3 )4 yeera: a movie that 

well prove to be his meatefplece: 
lyndon." 

movie, besed on a novel of the grand 
CWIIU~ wrlt8f WiNiam Thackeray, Is 

Moly of an 18th century adventurer, 
and gambler and haa what can be 

Kubrick's "L'ave du tempt." It Is a 
!*formed artiedc creation, and es 

can well be ComPired with the 
Eilenteln and the likes. Kub!ick Ia 

ueing the silent movie's 
lll:fllliqule; qylng to ahow his theme not In 

in motion, expfeelions, and 
He also divldee the movie into 

inserting visual explanations on the 
commonly ueed as a mean of ex· 

in the allent films. 
pert an be called a "Pestor~~l 

elnce each ehot Is a peetor.l 
of singular beauty. In ord« to film 
ec:enee, Kubrick pasalonately e~e
England' a and Iceland' e nature for 

of the Pf&'Mid time, cheslng the 
, .filming the *t of the 11ee10ns, 
us these pictures that Nlve the 

Jem• as Sergeant Towers. Both were Into 
the •tvte of their parts very well. They fit in 
with the play better and conaequentfy were 
very funny. • 

It's not that the play waan't funny, 
becauae it did have ltl funny momentl; 
some that were ve~ funny. lt'e juat that 
thit Ia one case where believability was 
detrimentel to the production. 

Foothill• Theatre Ia on Chatham St. netf 
Worceeter Center. They will be producing 
"See How They Run" through Feb~rv 29. 
They will alao be producing "Dunnigan'• 
Daughtef" Maf()h 3-21. Thie il a "comedy
drama comment on a group of Americans 
involved In our immediate pott-WW II 
policies in Mexico ... weevlng the lntricaclel 
of family re&ationshl~ In with the broader 
picture of re&atlonehl~ of greet countrtee." 
Times are: W8d. - 8; Thurs. 2, 8; Fri. - B; 
Sat 5, 9; Sun. - 2, 8. Studentl tickets are 
$2.90 and you an call 764-<t018 fOf 
reservationa. 

clarity and antsw that only the greet lt1iltl 
can acquire. At the end he ml~eed the. 
really glalnOfous p~ctu,.. with mueic from 
Iceland, eonatae of Handel, mullc by 
Schubert, Vlvalld~ and Bach In an art-film 
~. 

The scene~ in the Pllacel are ell 
authentic es well. c.atlee In England with 
matt~ of art on their walll give to 
the viewer all the glamour thlt the ecript 
needs. All theM surroundings creet.d 
tremendoua problems though. Aiming time 
in aome of the castl• w.allmlted becauet 
the llghtl could have caused damage to the 
palntinga. Another great tchMMiment of 
the movie ia the filming of aome acenee just 
from the light of candlee. Thla w• ac
compliahed by placing a new kind of u~ 
fest Zeiu lenles on the camen~~~. 

The acting Ia elao excellent with Ryan 
O'Neal giving probably his beat per· 
formance ao far • an alma.t ideal BallY 
Lyndon leaving you with no doubt es to 
what he was. Mariaa Berenson Ia lovely too. 
Well bred and elegantly raiNd In real life, 
and a jet-setter, lhe has no reef problem 
playing the Countess of Lyndon. Elegant, 
lazy and rich, the Count- ~r reelly 
catches up with her environment and she' a 
probably th& moet tragic character in the 
movie. 

Stanley Kubrick'• new crMtion is very 
different indeed, unu.ual both becauM It's 
a highly In-depth theme explored by the 
director, and becau• movt. of this eort 
are ecarcely touched by mOYie directors 
these days. In any Clle, it's 1 greet wen 
and worth teeing in the utma.t. 

FHm time: 3 hra., 3 min. 

EQUUS II IISTGI! 
Equus is 1 grNt drama ·and has won many awards in New 

Yortc. It is playing at the Wilbur ThHtre In Boston and is doing 
..... t. WE ARE GOING Thursday night, this Thursday, and if 
Y1U Wlnt to go, contad John Wallace at 756-8416 NOW I We will be 
Ulint the SAB vehicle, and cost will be $5 for ticket and $2 for 
tr1nsportatlon. CALL NOW If Interested. 

Student Special 

Skil2pice 
Round~ 

~outh Union. Vt. 
Smisouthof 

Killington Gondola. on Rte. 100 

'~~- ~ 
Weekend Weekdal.' 

Join the Student Ski Assn. 
and save another buck 

on weekends 

4600' and 3100' chairs 
1300 It of vertical 

Plenty of chaJienging runs 

"Big .league skiing ~th 
friendly people 

GOOD ANYTIME 
Bring your Student lD 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Chemistry Colloquium 

Professor Dietmar Seyfarth 
Ma1111chusetts Institute of 

Technology 

"The Cbaaailtfy .. 
QrganocoiNit Cluster 

Complexes- C.rbon In an 
Unusual 

Environment" 

Wednesday, 
February25, 1976 

4:00 p.m. 
Room 227 Goddard Hall 

Refreshments Will Be Served 

See how they run 

Photo courtesy of The Worcester Foothills Theatre Co. 

An American ethic 

Walt and Mickey 
by John Spo/owich 

It Ia hard to be objective about a m1n 
who has glwn so much to our llvea. Now, 
after m«e than a ttfm of digging In the 
mysterious Olanev cave of ldeaa, drea,., 
and fantasiel, I find it even more 41fflcult. 
Disney, the man, Ia like a figment from an 
0. Henry story, the que American rega.to
rlchas story. From hla mind has come •n 
ethic typified by the advancement Of 
pleaure, .omething thlt appeefl to be 
truly American. That Ia not to MY that other 
cultures at other timea have not had fun. 
but merely to aay that a ~rt of being an 
American shoWs up In the way we enjoy 
outMtves, and in the w.y we provide fOf 
others. Disney, then, wes the aul)f8tne 
provider. I, myself, now eeem to be so 
much 'In tune' with Disney and hi8 
productl that It Is hard not to reect when 
Mickey Mouse Ia named, or a Dilney 
product ia seen In a store, or on a child's 
tee-shirt 

The other night I hee!d a te1ev1a1on actor 
remark, "Does Mlcl(ev Mouae have eere?" 
The line Ia akin to aylng. "Do blrda fly7" 
For Mickey Mouae to be so much 1 part of 
our culture il quite rema..Ubie. After all, 
the mouae never held an offiCe, Nil no 
religion, dc-e.n't have • job, condnually 
getl Into trouble,•nd, for thit matter, 
doesn't seem to own a car, a houee, or 
even a televlllon •t Ia he American? At 
American u apple pte. One wonders why 
such a creeture has ~t Into our 
language, our cultorns, even our d,..... If 
Mickey were to represent a peraon, thet 
person would be labelled a dead-beet, e 
misfit in society, perha~ even a criminal. 
Perhtlpe It Is something In us beyond the 
slick, cheery image that Oianey Productions 
exudes thtlt rnak• us like Mickey Mouee. 
For seen In such a light Mickey Ia neither 
lovable nor fun, buta dleeaaed element of a 
stable society. 

I could get myself out of thls tftuation by 
saying that whltevef good •nvone doee 

• can always be cancahd by wrong and 
aland«, as I ...., to have done with 
Mickey. But, rather than take the limple 
route, I would examine the problem in 
greatef depth. Through the milt thlt 
surrounds Disney I can .. that I have 
come full circle, from qu..ttonlng him, to 
admiring • greet man, beck to queatlonlng 
him. Yet, rather then queat.lon him, what I 
feel I am doing It queatlonlng the Amertcan , 
mind. In reality, we are geared to Ollney for 
fun; by looking at Mickey, one would think 
we are maaochlats, punishing oui'Miv. for 
slipping Into a draem wOfld for a moment 
The mouae Ia us, (Strange though that may 
aoundl, all our troublet, grlefa, Plln and 
pleesure petiOnifled, (or, rather, animated), 
Into a figure of a mou•. which Ia, by the 
way, something that Is rarefy thought of • 
clean. Before I condemn U8, though, I 
would take a look at Disney, and whtlt I ... 
makes me think that I have been dreaming, 
that I have let my Imagination wander when 
it ehould have been teethered. Ollney 
helped ehape an American ethic of a 
society, now 10 Crellly coi'Tunerdal, that 
refuMS to be engulfed by ita problems, · 
major u they may be, end inatMd ...U 
pleasure as a tempof'ary aotution to the 
problems it facet. The fun of apofta, of 
looking and Ieeming, of putting oneeetf In 
someone elle's thoee, if only for • brief 
moment Ia an Integral Plrt of being an 
American. It Ia neither cold nor factual, ' 
stem nor mean, but In a MnM, loving, and 
loving life. Perhape we era made Into 
children becau• of this, maybe that Ia the 
reeson it ia 10 hltd to cope with today' • 
world, and perha~ it il a dead ethic, one 
that Ia V8fY unlikely to ever '" a 
resurrection. Newrthel-. It has been like 
a favorite toy with U8, helping us to reelize 
that life ia not merely wortt. The ethic 
rnak• ue all children, and helpe ua not to 
take ouraelv. too lefioutly. If that Ia the 
case, I, for one, thank Oleney fOf con
tributing. I •teo feel that objectivity just 
went down the drain. 

ICI SPIISIIED PIOIU-111 CIITEST 

Because of 1he Interest generated by the last programming contest 
held at WPI, the student ACM will hold another I 

The contest wilt be held over a two week period starting next Friday, 
February 27. The contestants will be required to program In two of the 
following t.nguages on the DEC system-10: FORTRAN (F40), ALGOL, 
BASIC, or MACR0-10. The contest Is open to all WPI students. 

So that we can offer some prize to the wlnner(s), admission wilt be 50 
cents for dues paying memben of the ~tudent ACM, and Sl for all others. 

If Interested, piNse contact David B. Kinder, or for more In
formation, piHse call: 756-7616 or 757-6169. 

Extensive programming experience Is not necesury for you to 
participate In the fun. The broader the spectrum of programmers, the 
more Interesting it should be. 
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If The Plan Is to succeed, WPI must 
continue to att1'11Ct a diver8ifled group of 
oubltanding individuals. An on the spot 
Newspuk photographer recently snapped 
this candid shot of a typical tour leaving 
Boynton. 

In order to obtain a profile of the typical 
freshman entering WPI, several members 
of the group were approeched and •ed 
why WPI appealed to them. 

Freddie " Einstein" Frick. bonting of a 
combined SAT score of 160, aald he 
especially like the negotleted admialiona 
policy. He went on to say he looks forw~~rd 
to meeting some of the meny Becker ln
tellectuala. 

Buzzie " Speceehot" Frick was very 
lmpreaeed by the computer fec:Uttiel on 
campus and aaya he looks fOfWII'd to 
spending the next four •ra hacking and 
watching Star Trek. He alao plarw to 
convert the entire student body over to 

NEWSPEAK 

Frlckology, a philosophy baaed on the 
teachings of Frick. 

Lola " Boom Boom" Frick quipped, " The 
Pt.n, not to mention the 10 to 1 male
female ratio, opens up a vat vfrgln terrhory 
which I' d just love to explore-Big Boy. I can 
have a hulbend and a diplorN In two end a 
half yearalll 

Shertock " Skin" Frick wea urwvelllble 
for comment " he fleshed by too quickly. 

The reet of the members of the group 
must have been engroeaed In .-., 
thoughts bec:euee they merely mumbled 
incohefel'\tly when approeched - Of 
maybe they had Ju-t 8818n lunch In the 
cafeterill. 

Cert.inly If thla group Is any Indication of 
the caliber of new ltudenta coming to WPI, 
we haven' t a thing to worJY about 
~ will be bringing you any (u1u,. 
developments concerning the Ffk:kt,. 

Classified Ads: 

TUe.dav, February 24, 

The Indian ,-nta the Bronx. Anyone 
knowing where he can get any pteeee 
contact Nobert the Nark at Box 1074. 

-

FOR SALE: Speaker cabinet for two 15 
Inch apeekera. Built exactly from Elect~ 
Voice plens. a ... reflex deeign. Black with 
griM cloth and 1P8Rer jack. Perfect fot' 
electric guitar, t-. or organ. Contact Bred 
Thatcher, Box 2107, 763-8800. 

Mars explorations 
PRIVATE . ROOM - Within walking 
distance. Parking available. Kitchen and 
bathroom shared with one other peraon. 
Phona 753-3175. 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
WEDNESDAY Z5 . 
2) Alba D)'" lldematlollll CorpGnU. 
t) NaU.UISecuky Apaey 
l) Naval UDdenraterSyatemsCea&er 
111UR8DAY. 
Z> A.IMD)' btenatleul c_,...tt. 
1) Paal Revere Ufe IDiaruee C..pa•y 

88-MS CM,ME 
88-MS-PhD EE, CS 88-MS ME 

88-MS.PhD EE, ME 

SeaM Day 
88 MA.BU 

PLAMET TREK 
Gary Davis's video taped 
production March 1st. 

We are looking for: 

satire is going into 

1. ACTORS: Lt. Obscura, Mr. Scoot, and People of 
Solos Ill 

2. SET CONSTRUCTORS: Carpenters, Electricians, 
and Painters 

3. TECHNICAL POSITIONS: Stage Manager-
Assistant Director anci camera people. 

If interested, please contact Gary as soon as possible at 
752-lr186, or WPI Box 1865, or Stoddard B 116. 

ICPS) - ScJendata have diac:overed 
what appears to be another "Bwmuda 
Triangle" In which craft flying through a 
certain area encounter w.ird dlfflcuhile 
such • broken gear and dllrupted radio 
tranamillion. 

Relax, howevw, if you're planning a vtp, 
unlea lt'a to Mara. The •rea aclantiltl .,.. 
worried about Ia locat.d In apace about 315 
ri'lilllon m._ m.n •rth and 136 mlllon 
milal from the aun. That apot. which 
attetchel for ebout 5 mMon ,.,..., 1a the 
cal•tlal atomping grounds of the " G,..t 
Galectte Ghour' who has just gobbled up 
his ...,.,th apace ahlp. 

The Ghoura .. victim Ia the u. s. 
Viking ~ curr-nty heeded far the 
angry r.t planet whe;e 1t Ia achedulad to 
look fOf eigne of .. 1hia 8Ummlf. The 
Viking Cf8ft 1oet one of 118 ~ 1011 

Pollution 
(CPS) - PoHutlon could kJII 8Wf'Y living 

thing In Medter!'llnean except bactlfia and 
vi~ u.,._ a mejor I~ .tfort Ia 
made to control w.taa. accorclng to 
French oceanogrepMr Jecquea CouataMJ. 
If pollution continue~, dttz.na of Bar· 
celona, Nice, Genoa, Naplae and the .-t of 
the aoutherii European coeat might t.v. to 
move mllea inland to survive, Couataau said 

Guide to more than 250 .. 000 Scholarships and 
Financial Aid Source - items valued at over 
5500 million dollars. 
Contains the most up-to-date information on: 
Scholarships. grants. aids. fellowships, loans. work-study programs. 
cooperative education programs, and summer job opportunities; for 
study at colleges, vocational and technical schools, paraprofessional 
training. community or two-year colleges, graduate schools. and post
graduate study or research: funded on national . regional. and local 
levels by the federal government. states. cities. foundations, corpora
tions, trade unions. professional associations, fraternal organizations, 
and minority organizations. Money is available for both average as well 
as excellent students. both with and without need. 

BENNETT PUBLISHING CO. 
D~t. 214. 102 Charte5 Street, Bost011, M•ss. 02114. 
Please rush m e _ co p ieo; o f G UIDE TO \.10NEY FOR HIGHER EDUCA-
T ION ar SS.9S rlus 50c fm pc)stagc and handling f or enc h copy. 
I am cncJo,ing ~ (check or mon~:y ord er) . 

Name 

Adddrcss ------------------------------·-------------------City - - - --- -------~- State ______ Zip __ _ 

1) Copyright 1 97~ ~nncn Puhlishina Co. 

sampling cwena In a mya-.toua 
Other Ghoul~ Include • 
the Mariner 7 which exploded while 
Ghouh lair. a Mlrfner jadlo 
malfunctioned tempcnriJ¥ but went 
on eftar '-ring the Ghoura Ofblt 
Mariner craft which • their ... .,_..., 
upon reechlng the ,,.. but 11tar 
after lelvfng. 

The Ghoul has no ..,.,...t 
hangupa. Two Soviet ..-e 
in 1184 end Mara 1 In 111&, hWa 
stung. n.o. two ahipa - ... 
they cro.ed into the Ghoura Qfbh and 
MW1f came back on. 

recently at a conference at the 
Nations headquarter~. 

Serioua damage t. aPed¥ been 
Couataau uld, dalming thet c:oeatal 
t.v. been depleted of flah In IOfM 
A,... of the M~Men, once 
eight times more fertile In terma of 
catchea than the open oc.n, are 
about 16 tlmea leal productive, 
u id. 

The oceanographer ae6d that 
from more than 400 .million people 
the g.-at are antching f{om the 
Ruaala to central Africa aveRtually find 
way Into the Medltarrlnean. 

IIHII Pllllll FIL 

Frames of Reference 
21 minutes 

Monday, IMrch 1 
7:00P.M. 

Olin tt.ll lectyre room, 
OH107 

By met~ns of a variety of 
perlmHts, Inertial ancl 
frames of r.....-.na aiiJII 
to laws of met1on are deniHIItlatra~ 
(P. Hume ancl D. lvey, University 
Tor.nto). 

Time Dilation 
36 minutes 

Monday, IMrch 1 
12:00 noon and 7:30 P.M. 
Olin tt.ll lecture room, 

OH 107 

RlldiMctlve dKay of hlltt·"*' 
cosmk mv-mesons MrVft as a " d4KkH 
te demenatrate relativistic time 
dll ....... n. erJelnal experiment wes 
performed lry Bruno ROlli 1ft lf4l. 
RecrNted aiMI explaiM by D.H. 
FriKII ef MIT ancl J.H. Smith of the 
University of Illinois. 

.aYI 
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' NEWSPEAK Pap<> 1 

Murder for lov~-or butterfly? 
by All1n R•binowftz 

(CPS) - I'm a newspaper man, through 
and through. 

Yeah, there' a a lot of dlrtv work - the 
univtfllty'a my beat. I've had my teeth 
bfUahad with a jactthammer more than 
once by the president's boys. But I don't 
~. because there are benefits: The 
tldafaction of finding the trUth - and 
dlm8f. 

1 was sitting at a typewriter In the city 
!001'0 ecraplng my brain for tome new11 to 
bing out before deadline, when In walka 
ltil blonde with a rhythm any reggae band 
would be envious of. 

"\ou the fella who's covering the death 
tlf Professor Stotdemeyer7" she liked. 

1 nodded yes, my tongue having 
-..mad the ahape of a toft pretzel. 

Or. Ernest Stotttemeyer - the name 
,q more bella in my heed than all the 
chufChel on Sunday. Entomology prof. Big 
JtPUtation for getting hie inaect. 

List year when there were repOft8 of the 
11r1 butterfly, upidopt.,.us Muchognmtus, 
being spotted in South Africa, they yanked 
ten grand from financial 11d and put "Emie 
cht bug-catcher" on the job. But the old 
men had died mysteriously. 

"My name is Zelda Coleopatein" said the 
woman. in a voice that dripped lil(e hot 
fudge down a sundae. "I am a greduata 
ICUdent in entomology and waa Emle's - I 
mean Dr. Stottlemeyer's - research 
llliltant." 

Tt!en something flashed to me. Of 
courael Zelda Coleopatelnl Graduate 
ltlldent in entomology and Stottlemeyer'a 
.-rch asalstentl The plecea were falling 
In pllce. 

"Well," I said, in my special smooth-as· 
buttered-rum voi~, "relax and tell me your 
story." I leaned back and did my best to 
look disinterested aa she lit a cigarette. 
Smoke drifted from her mouth like a 
beckoning finger. 

"Or. Stottlemeyer.'' ahe began, "waa a 
brilliant, klnd.hearted man who loved hi8 
work immensely. One day, I remembef, he 
was explaining a large djegram of a beetle. 
Suddenly he stopped, stared at the 
drawing, and said in a whisper, "lan't aha 
beautiful?'' That waa the kind of man he 
was. 

"Arid the look on his face when he got 
the chance to go after Muchogrentus. It 
wu the dream of hialifetime. He told me he 
felt like a little boy at Chrlltmu. Natur1lly I 
was thrilled to be Invited along. 

"For three weeks we followed that 
butterfly's trail Into rugged mountalna 
where no white man had ever tread. We 
were all losing hope. 

"One momlng while out walking, I hetrd 
a loud flapping sound. I looked up and 
there was bright-colored Muchograntus. It 
heel a huge coiled mouth and obaceoely 
twitching antennae. Quickly I grabbed my 
net and took a swipe. Muchograntus was 
mine I 

4 '1 ran to ahow Or. Stottlemeyer, thrilled 
at how thta find would make my Clreef. But 
as soon aa I said that, the profeaaor's or
dinarily gentle face changed to Dracula 
closing in on a victim. 

"You don't think I spent my enUre life in 
search of Muchogr•ntus' he told me, 'just 
to glve It up to an emptyheaded ladybug 

WPI Math 0000 

Cf 

20 - Average 10 of an ME 
19 · The ratio of guys to girts at WPI 
18 - Ignored "legal" drinking age 
17 - Everyone knows this is Tribble's age 
16- Average number of time per year a Techie gets outside mall 
15- Number of megacycles WICN takes up on your radio dial 
14- Average number of fratemity parties per house per week. 
13 - Amount in the Baker's Dozen 
12- Specific gravity of a physics major's head 
11 ·Average amount of years it takes to graduate 
10 - Average grade on a maes transfer exarp 
9 • Hours turnaround time on the Spectra (on a good day) 
8 • Amount of time it takes for EE to pass competency 
7 • Half the amount of weeks it takes Techie to complete a course 
6- Number of edible DAKA meals served a year 
5 - Average IQ of. a Civil 
4- Number of people voting in WPI elections 
3 • Chern. Eng.'s equivalent of PI 
2 - Number of history majors at Tech. 
1 - Number of "Ncrmal" people at WPI 
0 ·Average starting salary for a civil 

,..,ELLo •s THIS I-HE BRDNx? I'M 
# , 

C:OPTA TetE: IN'DIA~ AND :r 1M - . 
WAITING FOR. GOOOT.~ •• 

OXEN YOKE LEATHER SHOP 

, lOOTS ..,alter cltier 

FREE MINK OIL 
WATERPROOFER 

with purchase of ;.ota: 

31 Pa.uantSt. 

MOCCASIHS 

We'reo,.n to-.5:30 Mon.-S.t. 

Just • few minutes frol!\ Wiwcester c.nter 

like you, do you? I need that little monster 
for my seat in the National Academy of 
Science. Now hand it over.' He reached for 
it, but I ran out. He grabbed his elephant 
gun and followed. 

"For thtee days he chased me through 
those mountains. Finally I could go no 
further. I was trapped on a ledge. Dr. 
Stottlemeyer walked slowly towards me. 
He demanded and then pleaded for that 
butterfly. Suddenly he lunged. I dodged. 
And - choke - he plunged Into the 
ravine." 

I thought it best to wait until het' aobi 
subsided. Two houra later I asked, "But 
why come to me? Who not go to the fedl7 
Or Nationll Geographic?" 

"BecauMI don't want you to pu,.ue this 
story any longer. I don't w•nt to see a fine 
man dlagraced in d•th. I -" 

I had heard enough. "h waa a nice try, 
doll. But you made one mistake. Thet line 
about Christmas - Stottlemeyer waa 
Jewish. His cloaest friends knew that. even 
hia name couldn't hide it for long. It was 
you who did him in." 

"Nol I - I loved Ernie, I hated to see him 
like this.'' 

"You loved him? Or you pretended to 
love him7 C'mon auger. I can aee tt'lrough 
you. You didn't want to apend your life 
sticking pins through Insecta. You wanted 
more. So you wiggled your way in until 
Stottlemeye• was your advlaor. He knew 
his wav around the big bug circlea. But ttt.t 
wasn't enough, no. You had to beet him at 

his own game. You t\ad to make It to the 
top. Isn't that right, alaterl" 

"No, nollt:.a not true, I loved him, I - ell 
right, I did it" ahe cried, collapalng Into my 
arms (which toolt aeme doing, consldertng 
there waa a deek between ua). "And why 
shouldn't I? Why should I mend butterfly 
nets for someone else? But you won't tum 
me In, wUI yoo7 Oh, I'm tired, Sam." 

"I'm not Sam.'' 
"That's your problem. But I'm tired. 

Tired of the anealdng. the tying." 
"But what abOut the never-ending queet 

for knowledge?" · 
"That' a what I'm talkin9. about" 
My eyes stared c:old and hard, but I didn't 

feel that way. My head was spinning from 
the earthY. ecent of her Clairol Herbal 
Eaaence: The tough guy was matting. "You 
make aenae, baby. You have to break out of 
the old rOles. So I'll clam up - on one 
condition ... " 

She knew what I me.~~~nt - these grad 
students are aharp. In reeponae, her big 

'eyelid& flipped lib two buttefflles with 
their .. ded down, 

When ahe finally left, I lighed, sen
timental old aap that I am, and straightened 
mv tie. I atared out the window at the 
teeming matMI on the street below. 

"Look et those ma8888 teem," I mused. 
"lt'e a dirty world out there." Then I 
shrugged my shoulders and headed for the 
editor's office, making up a cock-and-bull 
tale aboot why I dropped the atorv. 

SOUR EIERIY 
~ collection of texts, reprints, fNipers, pamphlets, etc., on sOlar 

energy is now aveila111e for Inspection and use from 10 a.m. 1o 12 · 

noon on Monctays, Tuesdays, •nd Weclnesdiays at the Solar Energy 
... 

Resource Office, IQP Center, Wasl'lburn 300. 
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Gene research guidelines 
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• leal .................. ,.., 
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lnd .,...,... ••••• .... • an .,_ of 
filii Clh. ..... upon ... -- of 
hlzlnl. ....... judgld.., be high ..... 
It thll tlonl .. nol ...,...,..... ...... ... 
prapGMd guldlll-. In ............ II I 
Clll for .................. of ...._ 
,.......... for • typll cl Jllllrah • -
.-mltlld, a Wll • I NqUkat•ll far In .......................... 

Ftedrlallllan'l.-t .. ll to...._. 1M 
~ lfMUIIt cl Input .. -- ... 

Collegiate bike ride 
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--· ........ taPn .. - -·· on .1un1 11, IIIDuiJI ..- ....., • =-................ ., ...... .... 
CA..- 111 ........ . 

atC¢11l ... I 't Ifill'.....,, 

OPEN MEETINGS 

for 

DISGUSSION ON THE ATHLETIC PROGRAM 

..... ..................... &'' -·a 'I,,... J.., •·••· .... ....... •••••h ................ llltlntll ... ll ............. 

..... a 

.... : ..... 
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l\e\e lcdd~ cerlain majms 
lo beCI'JI••Lieuleninll. 

Mechanical and civil en· ferina full ICholarships. All 
liftllri"8 majors ••• 1r10· offerina $100 a month 

= lftd aeroneutlcal en· allowance duriftl the last 
aneert• ma10n . .. majors two years of the procram . 
in etecttenies • •• computer Flyina opportuniti• And all 
science • . • mathematics. teadlna to an Air Force offt· 

The Air Force needs peo· ceBcommission,plus •d· 
pie •.. many with the above v1ncec:1 education. 
academic majors. And If you'd like to cash in on 
AFROTC has several differ· these Air Force benefits, 
ent proarams whare you start by lookina into the Air 
can.fit ... 4-yeer, 3-year, or Force ROTC . 
2·,..r proara"-' SOme of· 
Contact: AFROTC. Holy Croea Col ... e 117-JII IMI 

Put it all topther in Air Force ROTC. 

Private schools 

- -
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Special Report 

ELECTION CAMPAIGN 1978 
Former Peace Corps Director 

Sargent Shriver 
Robert Sargent Shriver, 60, was 

Prteident of the Chlcego Boerd of 
fci,tcatton for five years before he entered 
~~~~tonal PG'itlca in 1981 a Peace Corpa 
dllee'tor In tM lldmini8ttetion of hie brother
~llw. Preektent Kennectv. 

Director of the Office of Economic 
OpportUnity under Preeident Johneon, 
~to France during the Johneon 
llld Nixon Adminietmionl, and 1972 
l)lmOcradc nominee for Vice P.-..ktent, 
Mr. Shriver now leekl the Whit8 Houle. 

He advoca-. revival of "Greet Society" 
IIOCIII programs, a public worka hiring 
program with 1.6 million jobs, tax cuts not 
Qfflet by spending cut:a, stockpiling of food 
end oil reserves to soften the inflationary 
'"*t of periodic shoruge., national 
t.llth care, restrictioN on arms salee to 
ocher countriea, and a less interventionist 
foreign policy. 

Ute moat of the Democratic candidates, 
Mr. Shriver favon the concept of the "full 
~mP~oyment" balance budget - a budget 
!hit would be balanced or even slightly In 
uplus if the unemployment rate were four 
per cent, but that automatically provides 
dlficlt spendillQ to stimulate the economy 
when the unemployment rate is higher. 

He becks wage-price "guideposts." to 
provide standards for voluntary restraint, 
llld White House pressure on employera, 
lllher than tulr wage-price controls. In 
101M industries, •pecially oil, he would 
lmit price increases to the actual amount of 
IIICf'N8e in coats. 

Amb. Shriver- backs increased aid tc. 
cltiel. and like some other liberal 
Dtmocrata, he would de-emphaelze 
~~WMU&-aharing and return to the concept 
Gil "categorical" grantl for epecific social ...... 

Hil health care plan includel Federal 
lljning of peramedicll personnel, tighter 
.I control over hoepitet coeta, ex
.-lon of Medicaid MrVicee to more of the 
llllldng poor, and gradual Introduction of 
Clllllplete, guaranteed health eervicea for all 
chblnt. 

Washington ~enator 

One of the atr~ ~- of 
continued environmen._l eontroll, and of 
compelling bueineea to beer the burden of 
and-pollution device~ even during a 
reeeaaion, Mr. Shriver fwore • total 
national land uM J>O'Icy lndudJng Federal 
control over strip mining and offlhore oil 
driMing, and public development of energy 
reaourcee on Federal lands. 

His energy program would raty heavily on 
cornpulaory conaetVttlon program~ In
cluding minimum automobile m1teege 
standlrda, energy-uvlng ca~atructlon 
requirements for both public and private 
buildings, and elimination of utility rate 
diacounts for major Industrial ueera. He 
would uee the National Aeronautica and 
Space Administration as a pubHc research 
and development agency for alternative 
energy sources, particularly from the heat 
of the earth and sun 

Widely known in the national black 
community tor his leaderahip of 
desegregation and voting rights efforts 
during the Johnson Administration, Mr. 
Shriver supports minority hiring programs, 
school desegregation, by busing when 
necessary, and women's rights. Although 
he and his wife have been active In the anti
abortion mov8fTient he opposes a con
stitutional amendment banning abortion. 

Mr. Shriver opposes intervention, 
particularly covert CIA operations, in other 
countries. He seeks a retum to insistence 
on human rights in our diplomatic relations 
with Ruaala. Although he condemns the 
anti-Israel repriaals at the United Nations he 
would not withdraw U. S. fonda from U. N. 
human aervicae agencies. 

Mr. Shriver draws d loyal following, 
although his major shortcoming Ia the 
public'a confualon about his degrae of 
independence from the Kennedy fen'llly and 
their degree of support for him. (Mra. 
Jacqueline Onasaia h88 just recently an
nounced her eupport for Shmer). 

Henry Jackson 
Henry Martin Jackau11, 63, became 

Snohomish County prosecutor in 
Wllhinton State at age 26. Two yeers later 
hi waa elected to Congreu, eerving from 
1941 tp 1953 in the House and since then in 
1ha Senate. 

He waa President Kennedy's choice for 
Democratic National Committee chairman 
In 191K).61 , was offered the Secretaryship 
o1 Defense by three Presidents, and waa an 
IIIIIUcceaaful candidate for the Democratic 
ll'llidential nomination in 1972. 

One of the earliest environmentalists in 
Conwess, a longtime liberal on domestic 
IIOIIc~ and hardliner on military 
'Pindmg and relations with Ruula, Sen. 
JICbon seeks the White House as an 
~te of government control of t~ 
ICOnomy, guaranteed public worka jobS, 
-..profits taxes on oil companies, more = spending, Federal anti-boeing 

n, and aarlous consideration of 
Allbema Gov. George C. Wallace for a 
llllce on the party ticket 

Mr. Jackton agreea with moat other 
~tic candldataa that unemployment 

morally and econimicalty woree than 
inllldon, and favon atimuletion of rapid 
~ic growth through IOOMr monetary 
IIOiiC!_ and more government 
IDindlng. More than anyother c:endid8te 
lllclpt Gov. Milton Shepp, Mr. Jacbon 
lllo uru- long-range aconomic planning 
llld control by the Federal government. 
butHe favors statutory wage-price controls 

l8yS he would use them only if 
llegotiation could not produce votuntary 
ltltrlint, and he seeks tighter regulation 
~ atronger antl-truat activity. He eaya he 
...._not against free enterprlea but againet 
.... monopolies." 

San. Jackson is closely aseociatad with 
~Fl-CIO director George Meany and he 
'-been a spol<esman for organized labor' a 
ltonornic policies. 
,11~ P8rtlcularlv rejects the contention of 

oM,.. candidates, that the nation must 
lecept acarcsty of energy resources and 
lOme slow•ng of economic growth. Sen. 

Jackton contends the diudVIntaged will 
receive little if they must rety on further 
redistribution of existing wealth rather then 

• a primary share of jobs and servlcea from 
newly generated wealth. 

A strong supporter of urban aid and 
social welfare programs, Mr. Jackeon seeks 
a massive return to pubftc housing con
struction, comprehenaive national health 
care, and "counter-cyclical" Federal 
revenue-sharing formulas to contentrate 
benefits in areas of high unemployment. 

In energy consumption as in other araaa 
Sen. Jackson favors continued rapid 
growth as a spur to the economy. He 
contends our reserves of coal and oil shale 
give us enough time to develop solar, 
geothermal and perhaps nuclear 
technology. He would provide public 
funding for energy reeaerch and would 
dXclude oil companies from ownership of 
other energy resources. 

Like other Democrats he would ahlft 
mora of the tax burden to upper-income 
people, and he would cap the payroll tax 
and uee more progf'88llwly collected 
general revenues to meet the Social 
Security deficit 

Despite a aolld record on other civil righte 
Queationa, Sen. Jeckaon supports virtually 
all antlbuaing measures. Recently he 
propOMd Federal aid to pay the c~ of 
court-ordel ad deeegregatlon in Boeton and 
other cities. He eeek8 to compete with Gov. 
Wallace for conaervetive votes and II the 

• only Democratic c:endid8te who save 
W•ltac:e would be a euit.abte running mate. 

Cloeely 8110Ciated with the military and 
Intelligence communities, and n.cently 
eccueed In documented charv- of hlrving 
helped the CIA to conceel improper and 
illegal activities during a Senate in
vestigation, Mr. Jackson Ia the only 
Democratic candidate calling for an in
terventionist foreign policy. He criticized 
the Helsinki agreement on Soviet control of 
Eastern Europe, and persuaded the Senate 
to attach provision for emigration rights to 
a Soviet trade bill that Russia then vetoed. 

This conclude~ this teries of articles on the maJor Democratic Presidential 
~ta. They were presented in coopeJition With an IQP group atudying the 
New England Democmic Presidential Primaries. The members of the lOP group do 
not IUpport any one candidate for election and l!'Y to remain • unblaeed in their 
~1don • poeeible. Support or leek of 8Upport should not be inferred in .ny 
w.y from u,.. wtlcl-. 

Today, Tu.dlly,. Febru.!Y 24, Is the New HamPih!fe primary, the fifa1 such 
Pfimlry of thla election 'f'811f. Niw Hempehlre vot8JS, if they have not already ~ 
end .,.ltll able to do eo, .. ~ encou~ to "make vour m8ftt in '*tory'' at 
the pok Next Tueadey, Mfi!rch 2. M~ end Vermont \IOtlf'l w11 tww their 
chance. For them h ia ltill not too late to vote either at their town or c:ity derb office 
eheed of the election, or by abeentae ballot. ~ vour choice of PlftY or 
c:.ndidete, be .,,. you voce. We would like to thank the ecltGfa end staff of 
~for their cooperation in Preeentlng thll Special Repq-t to you. 

!Note: a.c.u .. of a leclt of,..,.,.. from tome c:endics.tea, the poeitbls of thaee 
ttm. Cllndlda-. wet'8 derMid from a ....- of ertic1e1 run In the Bo.ton Globe for 
the la8t two weeks.) 

Alabama Governor 

~eorQe Wallace 
George Corley Wallace, !56, waa an 

Alabama legislator and atata judge before 
he was elected in 1962 to the firat of three 
terms as governor. He ran for Pra.ident as a 
Democrat in 1964 and 1972, and in 1988 he 
received almost 10 million popular votes 
and 45 Electoral College votes as an in
dependent 

Brought to national attention through his 
inaugural pledge of "segregation forever," 
Gov. Wallace says he now wants black as 
well as white stlpport among the "middle 
class." He seeks the White Houae with a 
pledge to reduce unemployment, lower the 
tax burden on middle-income eernera, 
eliminate busing for school integration, and 
demand more military and economic 
concessions from Russia as the price of 
detente. 

Though he is more conservative on ~ 
tSSuae than the other Democratic can
didates, Mr. Wallace sharaa their judgment 
that unemployment Ia a more immediate 
problem than inflation. He has given 
hesitant support to "- legw.tion which 
guarantees gcwernment emplorment to 
workers unable to find jobe in bwineu. 

Mr. Wallace favors Federal revenu• 
sharing, but he has not taken a position on 
whether the aid formula should be 
"countercyticar' to give more funds to 
areas with high unemployment 

He backed the loen guarantee to New 
York City because, he said, the alternative 
would have been a defauh followed by a 
Federal takeover of the city's debt. 

Ahhough Mr. Wallace calls for we cuts 
and for changes in the rate atructure to 
benefit thoae earning Ieee than •16,000 per 
year, he has not indicated what legieletlon 
he would propoee or what ita impact on the 
wealthy and on government programs 
would be. 

In his home state, Gov. WaUace has 
maintained low business wcea and has 
financed substantially increased state 
spending for roads, schoofa and social 
services through heavy reliance on a sales 
tax which draws moet of ita revenue from 
poor and moderate-income people. 

During his era in Alabama, the state 
budget has grown twice ae t.t ae the 
Fedenll budget and the state debt hal 
grown four timea as fast as Federal debt. 
Gov. Wallace mora than doubled the atate 
payroll and tripled the state indebtednesa. 

Gov. Wallace has indicated oil com
panies ahould be restrained and their ex
cess profits taxed, that food and trade 
should be used as diplotnftic weapons with 
the oil-producing nations, and that alter
native energy resources ·should be 
developed. He has suggested that en
vironmental controls be relaxed if they COlt 
jobs or disrupt uae of coal and other energy 
resources. 

Best known for his oppoeition to school 
buling for integration, Gov. Wallace admits 
he could offer no immediate relit to any city 
such as Ba.ton that fee. a court in
tegration order. He oppoees affirmative 
action hiring programs for blacb and 
women, and questions the need for the 
women's Equal Rights Amendment. 

Gov. Wabce oppoaee ~lng tr~ 
into Angola or other areee where Rueaian 
forc:ea are lntlfV8ning, end he oppc.ae 
--'nation attempts on foreign leederl. 
He believel some covert lnteiHgenca ac· 
tivity may be nec:.sary, and uys It should 
be accompanied by dipbnatic bargaining 
that emphasizes tangible reeulta rather than 
aoftenina of tenllona. 

He has made littJe prograea In winning 
acceptance among the broad beae of 
Democratic Party regulera. 

Another major problem ia hie haelth. He 
Ia a paraplegic who has undergone 
repeated surgery, and doubt continuee 
about whether he has the stamina for the 
Presidency. 

Gov. Wallace's political appeal Ia per
sonal rather than pertiun, and in hla 
slogan, "Trust the people," he exp,..... 
the belief that Democrats should nominate 
him because he can involve in politlca a 
large ~ment of the electorate that now 
stays home out of diabellef In more con
ventional politicians. 

WIT TYLER CLUVERIUS 
ESSIY IWIRDS 
s.l .• IH $all 

The Prizes and Awards Committee invites you to 
submit an essay of 1,500 to 21000 words in competition 
for the Wat Tyler Cluverius Prizes of $300.00 and 
$200.00. 

These prizes are aw~rded annu~lly from funds 
given to WPI in 1952 to honor the former President of 
the College. 

Entries must be submitted to Dean Brown's office 
no later than Friday 1 April 21 19761 and are not return
able. The contestant's name should not appear .on the 
essay but on the envelope. 

In the event none of the essays submitted is ;udged 
satisfactory 1 the prize may be withheld at the dis
cretion of the President. 

This year's subject: a proposed solution to a 
significant problem in your major field of study. 

Bernard H. Brown 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs 

• 
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Hoopsters in action vs. Suffolk. 

Photo by Glenn Cooley 

Cagers crushed 
byGrogano 

WPI, playing perhaps their worat 
bak.U.II of 1he -.on, fell victim to 
Willems c.....- ICfaPPV defenee, 86-61, 
1Mt Wectn.dly night In Harrington 
Auditorium. The Ellgil..n J)f8cticetly geve 
the game,_,, turning the biH rNef on 
numerous occaalona while allowing 
Wiliams to .,._,.te their ~ous defenM 
atmo.t at .wll. 

Both t- ....., alowty but with the 
ecore 6-4 in ,_., of WPI, Wllllema IC()fed 
ten unaMWered points before the 
Engineer~ could ~P. Freahmen guw'd 
Geny Kellr of w-.ma geve WPI fltl • he 
KOted 22 .-., 20 in a row 8lf1v In the 
.econd ._. to put the. geme out of reech. 

* * Jl 
I: 
I i 
... * 

The ~ended a modeet 2 game winning 
atreek at home for the Ef9~ and 
brought their record to 8 wine and 115 
tc.ea. 

Just f01 the I'ICOfd. Junior prd Ride: 
Wheeler • doelng In on the echool'a lingle 
MUOn ICOring rec~, needing only 76 
more pointe to ecllpae the old mark of 488 
Mt by Richie Allen. 

In the ~nery geme, the WPI JV1 
def•a.ct the Wllleml College JV1 ~ 
behind the 23 point performance of KeVin 
Doherty. Doherty, who t. been doing 
10me high 8COrlng for the junior engineer~ 
waa helped by Jim Kelleherl' 18 pointe on 
the night. • 

** * * * ... 
* * * * * * II 
* ... 
* * * * . ... I I 

II 
*I It 
II 
II 

'D EL 
ORADO: 

I: 
* * ** * * ... * 
* * *·* 

... ... 
I I ..... 
* ... ... * II *. II ... 
* * * ... 
** * .. * .. 
II ..... 
* .. ...... 
** ... ... 
* * * ... 
** ..... 

* Add ice to a mixing glass or jelly jar, 
depending on your financial situation. 

*Pour in 2 oz. of jose CuervoThquila. * The juice from half a lime. * 1 tbsp. of honey. 
*Shake. 
*Strain into a cocktail glass or 

peanut butter jar, depending on your 
financial situation. 

* * * * ... ... 
* ... 
* * * * * ... ... * ... * 
* * ... * *I 
* * : * *I J: 
* * * * I I 
• * ... ... 

** ... * ** ... .... . 
* * ..... JOSE CUP..RVO~TEQUilA 10 PROOF. 

IMPORTED AND BOITL£0 BY('; 197S, HI:'UBLEIN,INC., HARTFORD. CONN 

* ... * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

I.M. basketball 
by KIWin Hutinl• 

BSU In a mlled turPriee knoCked off PKT 
(AI in a showdown of dMtion C leaderl. 
BSU led by Cr.ig O.ugherty, Uoyd 
Calhoun end Doug Edwtrda beet the poor 
lhooting KAP t•m by the score of 4e to 
34. KAP played a tough game end w.re 
dOwn by 10 eer:ty In the eecond heft. But 
came beck to Ulke 1 2 point IMd late In the 
hatf with 1 very good triP pr-. HOWfNW, 
8 SU IPUrted at the end to force I two VIW'f 

tie for second~ In divialon C. OTHG 
now reigna In flrat with • peff.ct alate, &-0. 
OTHG h8l yet to 1*v BSU Of PKT (AI. 
Thu~ night flnde BSU playing OTHG 
for pouealon of flm. 

The IRA peaed their l1fffeet te1t of the 
year when they romped to• • to 38 victOfY 
over once def•ted PKT I 01 team now 4-2. 
The acorera for the IRA were Jim Gliffln (18 
pta. I and Rich Cheevers <12 pta.). The IRA's 
big man, John HQft, clipped in with 10 
pointe of his own. Jamee Buffl wu high 
scorer for PKT (0) wfth 12 points. The IRA 
now have to play the hot Cetta who have 
won five in a row Iince an openinQ aa""" 
loa The Celts won a big one over FIJJ(C) 
with a 73 to 23 VICt()fy and over STA. High 

Oiviaion B hed two of the undef.._. 
t•IYW to go at It thia lalt week. SPE (1) end 
SAE I 1) P'eYed 1 graat ~ geme wfdt 
SPE (1) ending up on top with a 315-J1 
victofy. The geme had 1 lot of foula called 
with only four pl8yera ecoring for die 
victora. Leading the peck foJ SPE (1) W11 
Rick Rudll (18 pointe) and Mite Welker (11 
points). This victorY IMvee SPE (11 tied 11 
PSK (AI both et 8 and 0. PSK lA) thia we1k 
h8l to me.t the once t.t.n SAE ( 1) teaM 
on Wedneedey. DST had 1 tMg ecorer In 
Jim Smith aa he IC0(8d 33 polnta In OST'e 
64-39 victor( OYef KAP ICI. 

Division A had 11. big lhowdown Mondlr 
when Morgan Hall IMHI, 7.0 end LCA IU, 
6-1, meet. Morgen Haa hed a week off • 
recover from their near toea to SP two 
weeka ago. LCA ( 1 I however wwmed up bp 
ahetlaclling STA. Peter Rowden poured it 
28 pointe agaiN! the overmetcMd· STA 
team. Kevin Ozboi'ne scored 12 to COifto 
pliment the high scoring Rowden. FUI 
6-1, wiH relaJc before their m11tch up 
LCA (next weeki with a game agalntt STA. 

scorers for the Celte were George Ferron Laat Weeks All-Star T•m: 
and Barry Slff getting 20 apiece. whlla Gary Smith, OST - 33 pointe egalnat PKT I C) 
G111ham threw In 18. ATO (1) had the week Rowden, LCA - 28 pointa ag.lnat STA 
off but wifl be telted th .. week egalnat PKT Oaughlfty, BSU • 20 polo againat PKT 
101 14-2) on Thuraclav. ATO 111 (5-11 hml IAI 
KAP and the IRA left and will have to beet Rudis. SPI! 11 I • 18 pointe ag.lnat SAE 11t 
one of them to qualify for the playoffl. Griffin IRA - 18 pointa egelnat PKT (01 

I. M. BASKETBALL 
(ttvough 2-Z.78) 

A B c D 
MH 7..() PSKIAI6-0 OTHG 6-0 IRA 6-0 
FUI (AI 6:-1 SPE(1) 5-1 BSU 5-1 ATO 111 5-1 
LCA 111 6-1 SAE (1) 5-1 PKT IAI 5-1 CELTS 5-1 
PSK (8) 6-2 AWT 6-3 LCA 121 3-3 PKT (0) 4-2 
PKT(B).._. SAP 3-3 wsu~ OS~ 
SP 3-4 TBB 2-6 FUI (8) 2-4 RLY (1) 2-4 
STA 2-5 OST 1-5 ATO 121 2-4 SPE 121 2-4 
cos 2-6 PKTICI 1-6 SPE 131 2-4 ZP 1-6 
TC 2-6 LCA (3) o-8 TKE 0-7 FIJI lC} ~ 
SAE (21 0-8 

I.M. bowling results 
by John Forster 

The linea cooled off aomewhat thll 
week, when compared to the recant 
shattering pace of last weelc. In a k.ry 
match, LCA found itletf the victim of • 
weU-balancad PKT teem, loeing eO four 
points. CB found the going tough againat 
A T0-2, aalvaging • 2-2 tie by winning total 
pine by Jutt 4. TMre were two minor upeeta 
aa PSK-A nicked SAE f« a point end SPE 
also took one from FUI. High ltfing end 
high triple f« the week blfOnga to Joe 
Kolia of CB with a 233-&i8. High teem t* 
went again to GOt 12104 pine). Big matct. 
for the coming week include SP vereua 
LCA end AT0-1 ~ PKT . 

I.M. BOWUNG 
Sr.ndlng1 lthroCif1h 2-20-"'1: 
1. GDI 23-1 
2. SP 2&-2 
3. FUI 215-3 
3. PKT 215-3 
6. A T0-1 23-6 
8. SAE 22-8 

7. LCA 15-9 
8. CB 11-17 
9. NFW 8-16 
9. TKE 8-18 

11. AT0-2 7·17 
12. SPE 7-21 
12. PSK-8 6-18 
M. PSK-A 6-22 
15. ZP 5-23 
16. TC 4-20 
17. DST 3-26 

10 Highest Av.,.• 
1. John Nowoucki tGOI) 179 
2. Joe Kofil ICB) 178 
3. Tom Veughn IPKTI 1n.a 
4. Jade Germaine (GOI) 1n 
5. Gary Andermn (AT0-11 178.9 
8. Rod A~,_, ILCAI 171 
1. Nels Anderlon (SPI 170 
8. Bob Medeiroa (FUll 189 
9. Paul Curdo IAT0-11 188.7 

10. Randy Ern4non tSAEI 188.8 

Women cagers lose b( twelve to Leicester Jr. 
Photo by Bryce 
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[]J[]mo BOOKSTORE 

l_f-1 MEMO 
COLLEGE SA LES & SERV ICES 

CLASS RING ORDERS ACCEPTED 

AT BOOKSTORE -
10 a.m~- 4 p.m. Wednesday, 25 February 

$20.00 Deposit ReqUired. 

The uncompromising ones. 

The Hewlett-Paduud 
HP-21 Sdentlflc 

$12s.oo· 
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The Hewlett-hckanl 
HP-25 Scientific Prc,.....,.ble 

$195.00. 

The calculations you face require no less. 
Today, even so-called "non-technical" courses 
(psych, soc, bus ad, to name 3) require a vari
ety of technical calculations-<:omplicated cal
culations that become a whole lot easier when 
you have a powerful pocket calculator. 

Not surprisingly, there are quite a few such 
calculators around1 but ours stand apart1 and 
ahead. We started it all when we introduced the 
world's first sclentiAc pocket calculator back in 
197'1, and we've shown the way ever since. 

The calculators you see here are our newest, 
the first of our second generation. Both offer you 
technology you probably won't And in compet
itive calculators for some time to come, if ever. 

Our HP-21 performs all arithmetic, log and 
trig calculations, including rectangular /polar 
conversions and common antilog evaluations. 

It's display is fully fonnatted, so you can choose . 
between fixed decimal and scientific notation. 

Our HP-25 does all that-and much1 much 
more. It's programmable, which means it can 
solve automatically the countless repetitive 
problems every science and engineering student 
faces. 

With an HP-25, you enter the keystrokes 
necessary to solve the problem only once. 
Thereafter, you just enter the variables and 
press the Run/Stop key for an almost instant 
answer accurate to 10 digits. 

Before you invest in a lesser machine, by all 
means do two things : ask your instructors 
about the calculations their courses require; and 
see for yourself how effortlessly our calculators 
handle them. 

Both the HP-21 and HP-25 are almost 
certainly on display at your bookstore. If not, 
call us, toll-free, at 800..538-7922 (in Calif. 
800-662·9862) for the name of an HP dealer 
near you. 

HEWLETT~PACKARD 
Sales and ' ervice from tn offlcH In 61 countries. 

Dept. 6188, 19310 Pruneriuge Avenue, Cupertmo, CA 9501 4 

6U/lt 

·~~ rtt11l prlct, ududJna applkab~ statt and local taxa
Conrlncnral US , Alasb • Hawaii. 
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What's Happening? 
Tuesday, February 24 

Academic Planning Day 
Blood Drive, through the 26th 
Social Committee presents "Movie Orgy11

, WPIC-TV Channell weekday showings 
10 a.m., 1 p.m., 4 P..m., and 7 p.m. through the 27th 
Fencing vs. Trinity, away- 3:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 25 

"Movie Orgy" 
Blood Drive 
Chemistry Colloquium: "Chemistry of Organocobalt Cluster 
Compounds-Carbon in an Unusual Envlronmenr' GH 227, 4 p.m. 
Bump & Boogie, Pub, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, February 26 

"Movie Orgy" 
Blood Drive 
JV & Varsity Basketball vs. MIT away-6: 15,8:15 p.m. 
Hockey vs. Assumption, away- 8:45 p.m. 

,.. Wrestling, NE Tournament at Williams through the 28th 

,. Friday. February 27 
I 

1 1 Movie Orgy" 
Higgins Halfway House: S p.m.-10 p.m. 

I 

Saturday, February 21 
~ 

JV & Varsity Basketb~ll vs. Clark away-6,8 p.m. 
Skiing at Suicide Six, T 10 a.m. through the 29th 
Chess Club Tournam nt, Alden Hall through the 29th 

Tuesday, March 2 

Film: Clnematech Film Program presents The 1920's "What 
Price is Glory?", Alden, 7:30 p.m. 

• 

I 

I I 
I I 

Photo by Rory J. ·O'Connor 
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